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From Cuba with love

Time magazine wins no Gramma award
speeding to all corners of 'the îTre appropriates aÆnd,"there! sight"' No^P^lh^pS^friM atpete “ the Munich Olympics? Not a single word about sports - 

world It s even nicer to see it get- a dazzling picture of no-longer-so- hamburger nancakes^nd nf „ Time ignore that there is an and the article is all about a gym- 
tmg the recognition it richly impressive gold bars, of the bullion syrPp however ^Ll thl sS Z ™* !s nast. Naturally, their job is to spread
deserves that’s supposed to be stashed away bulge on Olea’s 8^ frame ” ï fu K”but loop ? Don * lies, to divert the attention of the

The following article, entitled in the vaults of the banks owned by / " , , “ b frame - tell me that the editors of Time don’t readers from reality, to give a dis-
Time ‘Forgot’ a Few Important the fathers of inflation A g, look at the above lines will even know that there are a number torted image of the Soviet Union
Details, appeared in late In its search for an eye-catching reveal the evident intention of of gymnastics clubs in the U.S. nam- Time’s reporter wasted a lot of
February in Gramma, the weekly style, in its constant barrage of mis- Present?.ng the image of an athlete ed after Olga Korbut! time - and a lot of words - writing
review of Havana, Cuba, in a information and distortion the U S ^nven by an uncontrollable urge to » » deplorable indeed that these about things that nobody is in- 
column dubbed "The press in the press loses perspective in a number devour everything that comes within gentlemen don’t remember these terested in. The truth? Well. . .it 
United States". of questions including the field of ri^ r?acb P16 general idea is to things. wouldn’t pay for Time to reveal the

The author is Alfonso Nacian- sports. Take, for example the case ndlcu e’ to ^mpoon the subject in But, getting back to the article, truth. 
can0- of Soviet star gymnast Olga Korbut. qUf^.ion. here s some more of the same stuff: This is why, when it comes to

Time is one of the many Dutrid The following is quoted from Time: ..T,me by any chance forget , w^k’ when the team arriv- who’s going to appear on the cover
magazines that infest T |SS “The'ifi-memhL that t^r-old Olga is a student of ed ,n San ^"cisco, plates of pears, they have to fall back on the old
States ^ e 16-member Soviet yrnnastic the School of History of the Institute mang°es. bananas and pineapples standbys: the corrupt political
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By BROMME WHARTON Sltf 1

nsvT11/10!081818’ 1?<?cl?log1®ts' and A strange case was reported tire process is a lengthy and painful 
psychiatrists are all losing sleep try- recently from Greensboro, North one for the victim
ing to determine the causes of them- Carolina. A (white) guard at a county Power in North America is wielrf. 
crease in rape. I seriously question jail was found dead with his pants ed by the white male It seems that 
whether there is an actual increase off. Evidence of recent sexual activi- y 1 11 seems that
in the offense itself, or whether the ty was found during a post mortem 
victims have merely become less dis- The cell in which he was found bodies of women
P One S,n r^min - «be number

of reported rapes has increased con- the night before his dSh ™ ^ m the 0

tinuous^ since the mid-60s. The6 young woman surrendered £eto bKe Î
At the same time, crime and herself on the advice of her attorney skirts and femalP h * a

punishment in North America have She reported that the guard had T? d f®male immorality,

become increasingly politicized, as crept into her cell and raped her y con,tinue .to, ,gnore the fac‘ I
shown by the way in which a while holding an ice pick at her y13? a rapist is a sick member of our |
criminal offence is viewed by the throat. During the course of the at- ty’wbo n^eds to exercise power ”
police and the courts, and the way in tack she was able to snatch the ice °V<Lr another human being. So he d 
which punishment is determined by pick away from the guard and de- k on. w°men, since it will be
the race of the offender. fend herself. much easier for him, in a contest of

It has been known for a long time For defending herself against Sheer physical force 
that the police in many U.S. and rape, she was charged with murder. My contention is that many white
Canadian cities treat Indians and In another recent incident a black rapists are not sufficiently discourag-
blacks differently from whites. man was arrested in Chicago for the ed by the structure of the legal

Early this year, a white high rape of •> «oung white woman. It was system and the operation of justice,
school student in Olean (Buffalo sub- one of the shortest rape trials on 
urb) killed three people. This stu- record. Even though some of the
dent was released on bail, and the evidence was conflicting, the ac-
pohce investigating the case stated cused was convicted and sentenced 
that the accused did not seem to to eight years in jail, 
have criminal intent. Clearly, what we have is a double

Two months earlier, in late standard of justice in North
November, a black youth from Buf- America, what I have referred to as 
falo shot and wounded a girl.

He was arrested, charged with
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this established power group is quite 
willing to play politics with the
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"Extinct is forever."
As crowds passed by the bearpit last Thursday, they found Helen 

Rainme, a member of PAWS (People’s Animal Welfare Society) sit
ting behind a display of films and posters.

For the aurally sensitive, Rainnie played a soundtrack of wolf 
howls; for the literary, she offered sheafs of newspaper clippinos on 
the new movement of animal liberation.

FOUNDERS COLLEGE 
STUDENT COUNCILthe politicization of rape.

Politics and power dictate that if
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The following positions for Founders College are open for application:

Chairman of the Founders College Student council 
Founders Student Senator 
Editor of Founders Newspaper The Fountain 
Director of the Reading and Listening Room (paid position)
Founders Representative to the Board of Publications 
Chairman of the Cock & Bull Committee 
Secretary for Founders College Student Council (paid position)
Director of the Founders Games Room (paid position)

i»nSM?|tl0in* ih®above Positions will be accepted in Room 121 
lege. Closing date for acceptance of applications is TUESDAY,

4:00 p.m. (Founders Students only are eligible)

The following paid positions are also open to application:

Manager for the Cock & Bull 
Assistant Manager for the Cock & Bull

Dual
$4951225 TURNTABLE

Fully automatic or manual wood base/ 
Cover / Shure magnetic cartridge *149 of Founders Col* 

APRIL 1, 1975 at

Applications for the 2 above positions will be accepted in Room 121 
College, no later than TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1975 at 4:00 p.m. of Founders

KENWOOD

PIONEER

SANSUI

SUPERSCOPE

TECHNICS DUAL AKA I BOSE “d'!:;.*£«hp"!''on*c,n 6e oM,in*d in R~m 121 «' coi.JVC THORENS 0YNAC0 SHURE

III79 FINCH AVEW 635 848II
STEREOLAND OF ONT. LTD., IS OPEN DAILY 6 SATURDAY I I :00-6:00, THURSDAY & FRIDAY I I 00-9 00 
WE ARE BETWEEN DUFFER IN & KEELE STS., DOWNSVIEW. CHARGEX AND MASTERCHARGE CREDIT AVAILABLE


